  frequency of Amino Acid (S1) length of peptide i AAC i  In above formula I can be any natural amino acid. This feature set has a length of 20 features.
Dipeptide composition (DPC):
DPC feature represents the total number of dipeptide divided by all the possible combinations of dipeptides present in the given protein/peptide sequence. DPC has a length of 400 (20 × 20) features which can be calculated using the following equation: total number of dipeptide ( ) tota ) l number of all possible dipeptide (S2 i DPC i 
Composition, Transition and distribution (CTD):
These features developed by Dubchak et al in 1995 1 . The first step is to break the amino acid into three different classes. The attributes used in the study include hydrophobicity, normalized van der Waals volume, polarity, and polarizability, as in the below Table S1 has a different "1" or "2", or "3" attribute that represents three different feature categories: "1: Composition (C) " 2: "Transition (T)", and 3: "Distribution (D)". These feature vectors computed from PyDPI 1.0. This package computes only some of the descriptors listed in the Table S1 . So, in order to compute more features we changed the source code and extracted all 504 features. The new CTD code implements on our website in the feature selection part. Calculation details for a given attribute are as follows:
Composition:
For each encoded class in sequence, it is the global percent.
Where the number of c in the encoded sequence and N is the length of the sequence. c n Transition:
A transition from class 1 to 2 is the percent frequency with which 1 is followed by 2 or 2 is followed by 1 in the encoded sequence. Transition descriptor can be calculated as:
12,13, 23 N-
Where , is the numbers of dipeptide encoded as "sp" and "ps" respectively in the sequence sp n ps n and N is the length of the sequence.
Distribution:
Finally, distribution of each attribute in the sequence describes with distribution" feature. There are five "distribution" descriptors for each attribute and they are the position percents in the whole sequence for the first residue, 25% residues, 50% residues, 75% residues and 100% residues , respectively, for a specified encoded class.
S5
The NMR based features: 
S6
Harmonic Parameters: The harmonic parameters of center frequency ( ), bandwidth ( ) and spectral value at center frequency ( ), allow the analysis of a specific band in spectrums through Eqs (S9,S10, and S11) 4 :
is the PSD (power spectral density) of Fourier transform of computed for { ( ) ( ) , } band frequencies.
Hjorth parameter: The hidden information from time series signals are extracted through this feature according to the Activity, Mobility, and Complexity parameters represented in Eqs. S12, S13, and S14. The activity parameter is the signal power, indicating the variance of a time function:
Mobility shows the mean frequency of the power spectrum:
The Complexity parameter compares the signals similarity to a pure sine wave, where the value converges into one if the signal is close to the main sine function:
Entropy: The relative degree of randomness is described by this feature and measured by Eq.S15.
is a random variable with possible outcomes and is the probability outcome . ( )
S7
Skewness: In probability theory and statistics, skewness indicates the imbalance and asymmetry of the data distribution mean value. The skewness value can be positive or negative, or even undefined, computed as follows:
Where, is the length of signal , is the mean value and is the standard deviation of .
Kurtosis: Kurtosis is a statistical measure applied in describing the data distribution, or their skewness, of the observed data around the mean, expressed as:
All features extracted from NMR signals and their counts are tabulated in Table S3 . 
Clustering of amino acids based on their NMR features
Fuzzy c-means (FCM) clustering algorithm was run five times independently to cluster all natural amino acids except tyrosine into 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 clusters based on the 34 features obtained from NMR ( Figure S1 ). Due to the lack of C-NMR spectra, we manually assigned this amino acid to each of which cluster leading to the best performance in AMP classification task. FCM is a method of clustering which allows one object to be simultaneously clustered in more than one group with different membership scores 5,6 .
S8 Figure S1 Different amino acid clusters obtained from NMR signals based on FCM algorithm.
The NMR based features for peptides
The results of the above-mentioned clustering were applied to extract feature vectors for peptides. The pattern of composition (C), transition (T), and distribution (D) for the members of clusters along the peptide sequences were used to make the descriptors for each peptide 7 .
"C" describes the global frequency of the members for each generated cluster in the peptide sequence. "T" is the percentage of transitions from the members of one cluster to another which occurs along the sequences. "D" describes the distribution of the members of each cluster in the sequence. Five descriptors were assigned to each cluster based on the position percent in the whole peptide primary structure; i.e., the first residue, 25% residues, 50% residues, 75% residues and 100% residues. Table S4 demonstrates number of features for constituent parts of NMR based descriptors 8 . For constructing the NMR based descriptor, by adjusting the number of clusters, five different clustering solutions were obtained. As a result, amino acids were grouped into 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 clusters (see Figure S1 ), and on the basis of composition, transition, and distribution of amino acids along the peptide sequence, five different feature vectors were also calculated. Table S6 : First independent dataset for validation. Sequence   BIP1  ILSAIWSGIKSLF  BIP2  KTKKKLLKKT  BIP3  DGVKLCDVPSGTWSGHCGSSSKCSQQCKDREHFAYGGACHYQFP  SVKCFCKRQC  BIP4  ALWKEVLKNAGKAALNEINNLV  BIP5  NKGCSACAIGAACLADGPIPDFEVAGITGTFGIAS  BIP6  FFRNLWKGAKAAFRAGHAAWRA   S13   BIP7  CVNWKKILGKIIKVVK  BIP8  CWFWKWWRRRRR  BIP9  EVASFDKSKLK  BIP10  FFGKVLKLIRKIF  not_BIP1  DIIIIFPPFG  not_BIP2  TREWDG  not_BIP3  YTNGNWVPS  not_BIP4  MLDWKY  not_BIP5  MMDWHY  not_BIP6  GIFWEQ  not_BIP7  DVRSNKIRLWWENIFFNKK  not_BIP8  SAVDWWRL  not_BIP9 EFDWWNLG not_BIP10 DIFKLVIDHISMKARKK Table S7 : Second independent dataset for validation. Sequence   BIP_1  VRLIVAVRIWRR  BIP_2  QRWKKWKVLKLR  BIP_3  KVVWWKVIIKVL  BIP_4  KIWLLKLRQRQK  BIP_5  WRIKKQWIQIIV  BIP_6  VARWKIIIAKLW  BIP_7  VQWIQIVVWRKR  BIP_8  KVQIIKQLIAKK  BIP_9  ILVRWIRWRIQW  BIP_10  VIKVLIKRWLKL  BIP_11  RRIIKILLWKLR  BIP_12  KKWQLLIKWKLR  BIP_13  IWLRLKVVLKRK  BIP_14  IILKRVQVQKIK  BIP_15  KRIKKLLKVVLK  BIP_16  QQKVIRLLWKAK  BIP_17  KRLQWVKVKKIR  BIP_18  VLQIKKVLRLLL  BIP_19  RIWRRAWKARWK  BIP_20  KIVIRIILQVIK  BIP_21  KIKLIQKQLRIK  BIP_22  WWIKIVVIRVRR  BIP_23  VLKIKVKIWVVK   S14   BIP_24  WKKVQWLKRLLL  BIP_25  IKIVRRAKIIIW  BIP_26  VIKWLLKILRAI  BIP_27  GLIIKIIKKRLW  BIP_28  IQIWIIRVIWRW  BIP_29  LLKLKQKGIVIA  BIP_30  IIKWIVVRQIRK  BIP_31  WLKRIVKVVVLK  BIP_32  KVIQWIIVRRVL  BIP_33  QWLVKWVIIKVV  BIP_34  VQRIIWLRVKIV  BIP_35  QQVKWWLIRWLA  BIP_36  RVLIKWKKVIVV  BIP_37  KVIKIVLVRVVK  BIP_38  IKWVLRKIVQII  BIP_39  IQRWWKVWLKVI  BIP_40  VKWKGKVIVVQL  BIP_41  LKLKAILKIIRV  BIP_42  LIVIQLLKKWWK  BIP_43  RVKAIKWRKIVV  BIP_44  IKIIWKALGQVI  BIP_45  GKLKIKVKLGIA  BIP_46  KGKIRKIVLIRR  BIP_47  WIIRWIKIWLKI  BIP_48  IVKKVKLIWGVK  BIP_49  IQLKLIWVKRKW  BIP_50  VAKVKKARWRLR  BIP_51  RQVRVKRWRARW  BIP_52  KIVQKKLRLVVI  BIP_53  QIIKVVWRAVII  BIP_54  QVVVKKKAIQVV  BIP_55  IRILVLRKAIIV  BIP_56  KKQKKIWRRILV  BIP_57  LWQLWLKLKLKG  BIP_58  LQRVIWQKWRKV  BIP_59  RRQWRGWVRIWL  BIP_60  RGARVIRWKLRR  BIP_61  IAWQLLWGWRVR  BIP_62  KRKQWKLWVRQI  BIP_63  KLLGILKQAIVV  BIP_64  WQGWAKIWVVRI   S15   BIP_65  LKKIIVQAVGLI  BIP_66  IGQVVLVKIKIA  BIP_67  ALAIKVWIKILQ  BIP_68  VIAKIVLLRAGL  BIP_69  VKRVKQILWRLG  BIP_70  KRVQAKAWRLQR  BIP_71  RARQIRWLRKRV  BIP_72  KIQRRAWKQWRK  BIP_73  QQLRWKRVAKAI  BIP_74  KKAIKVVAIGRI  BIP_75  GRVLKIVWRKGR  BIP_76  VVGLRVRWVRLW  BIP_77  WAVRALKVKWAL  BIP_78  LKILIAQAKKGL  BIP_79  VWLAQKIGKWIW  BIP_80  AVAKWALKLWKQ  BIP_81  RGRLKQKWWRRL  BIP_82  VKGAIKRGIWVK  BIP_83  VIRAKAVWGWVK  BIP_84  KIWGLLKLGIAL  BIP_85  LAGLIVKWAGVR  BIP_86  AVKWLGWILAKK  BIP_87  VARAVQKRWRKK  BIP_88  IVKWIAQWKLVG  BIP_89  VKAKRWKWAQLA  BIP_90  LLIAGKWWKLAI  BIP_91  QKIGRAVIWKVK  BIP_92  RAIIKQRWQRRW  BIP_93  WVGVIIKWGLKL  BIP_94  KKIRQWGKAAAW  BIP_95  RLIQWGWKIWAV  BIP_96  QLRVAWKRAWWA  BIP_97  RARIGIWKKWWA  BIP_98  IQIQLVKRWAVI  BIP_99  KAVKKGRRAIVV  BIP_100  VLLRVGARIVVG  BIP_101  GAKIIRKVAQVA  BIP_102  RLAKRKGQAIWV  BIP_103  IKAAKAGQWRRV  BIP_104  ALLAGRKRAVAV  BIP_105 
Peptides for independent validation

